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learned Judge of this Court by striking out therefrom the 
injanGtion granted by it. The respondents must pay the costs 
of this appeal.

Decree modified.

1905
August 1, Sefore Sit John Stanley, Kmr/hi, CJmf JiistioCi and Mr. Justice 

Sir William. Hiirlciit.
JAI DAT jlst> a j t o c t e b  ( P i a i k t i i ? t s )  « .  RAM 15ADAL ( D e f e n d a n t )  *  

Fre-empUon—Wajih-ul-arz— Gonsh'iicMon of dommont.
The pre-emptive clauso of ti. wua dvjuvii up in tlio followiiig

terms:—“ In case of great necessity ot»cU co-BU:u*cr ia entitlod to trausfer 
liis property as recorded in the Iclmoat, and tho near co-sharers and tlio patti“ 
dara can claim a pre-emptive right i but out of thorn tho ono who is nearer 
will have a prior right to do so.”

Reid that tho right of pro-emption only aroso on a sale to a Btrangor. 
If the sale was to a co-aharcr, no right of auit ncruod to*a nearer co-shuror.

I n  a mahal consisting of four ^hohs one Mithii Dichhit, 
who was a co-sharerj, sold a small share to liam Badal and 
others, oo-sharers in a different t/iofc. One Jai Dat and his 
wife, Raghunathi, filed a suit for pre-emption of this sale, claim
ing the right to pre-empt as being nearer co-sharers, i.e. co- 
shai'ers in the same thok with the vendor. The Court of first 
mstance (Officiating Miinsif o f Peoria) gave the plaintiff a 
decree. On appeal, howeverj by Ram Badalj the District Judge 
of G-orakhpur, on a construction of tho wajib-uI-arK reversed 
the Munsif's decision and dismissed the suit. Tho material 
terms of the wajib-ul-arz were m follows “ In caac of grout 
necessity each co-sharer is entitled to transfer his property as 
recorded in the khewat, and the near co-sharers and the patti- 
dars can claim a pre-emptive right; but out of them the one 
who ia nearer will have a prior right to do so.”  The lower 
appellate Court held that the right of pre-emption arose only 
on a sale bo a stranger, but not when the sale was to a co-sharer 
in the mahal, although the plaintiff might be a nearer co-sharer 
than the vendee. The piaintiiis appealed to the High 
Court.

• Second Appeal No, 1082 of 1903, from a docroo of W . Tudball, Esq., 
Difltrict Judge of Goraklu)tir, dated the 24th of Juno 1908j ravorsing a decree 
of Babu Gokul Prasad, Officiating' Munsif of Beoria. District Gorakhpur* daW  
tbe iltb  of May X908. ^



a p p l n t “ “ '
Babn Sital Prasad Qkosh, for tlie respondents.
S t a n u s y , O.J. and B t ie k it t ,  J.— This is an appeal in 

a pre-emp«on suit. The village in which the pre-empted Aare
IS aituate though an undivided mahal, is Bub-divided into four 
tholts. A co-shaver in one of those tholca has 8oid his intareat 
to a co-sharer in another tlwh The pre-emptors are oo-sharers 
in the thole in which tlie property jeold is situated. They 
claim that under the terms of the wajih-ul-arz they have a 
right of pre-emption agai nst the vendee. The learned District 
Judge has held that under the terms of the wajib-ui-arz there 
is no right of pre-emption by one co-sharer againbt another 
in the case of a fale to a oo-sharer. The terms of the wajib- 
ul-arz, no doubt, are somewhat vague, but we are not prepared 
to dissent from the opinion exiwessed by the learned District 
Judge. The wajib-ul-arz does not, like the great majority of 
instruments of that class with which we have dealt in this 

, Court, commence by saying that when a oo-sharer wants to 
sell his property, he is bound to offer it to his fellow oo-sharers 
in certain categories in euccession  ̂ and that ojqJj in the case 
of the co-sharers in all the categories refusing to purchase be 
can sell to a stranger. The wajib-nl-arz in this case appears 
to be directed solely against a sale to a stranger  ̂ and seems to 
provide that when a co-sharer has sold to a stranger then the 
other co-sharers in the mahal may pre-empt  ̂ and further in 
the case of rival pre-emptors it provides that a nearer co-sharer 
shall have preference over those more remote, that is to say, 
if two pre-emption suits were instituted, the suit instituted by 
the nearer co-sharer would be siiecessfiil while that by the more 
remote would fall. This, we think, is the ineanin^ to .be put 
on this wajib-ul-arz. We are unable to say that the decision of 
the District Judge is wrong. We, therefore, dismiss the appeal 
with costs,

Appeal dismissed^
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